
The Poster Market has gained strength in the latter half of 2009. 
Rare posters have continued to fetch high prices at auction here in 
the US, in fact Toulouse Lautrec’s “La Goulue” 1891 sold at Swann 
auction for $300,000 in December. My visits with other dealers this 
year have indicated that due to supply side issues, the average price 
of an entry level poster has increased dramatically in the past couple 
of years.  We at VEP have seen strong sales both in Northern and 
Southern California in the second half of 2009.  

A weak dollar continues to make buying in Europe difficult (read 
about how we’ve outsmarted the currency later) for dealers and col-
lectors alike, luckily there are still posters to be found in the US.  

Our sales on the web continue to grow, both to existing clients and 
to new clients out of state and overseas. I expect the trend to con-
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tinue, as more and more people looking for specific topics of posters find us on the web.  
We love shows though! So you will still find us all over the state this year.  Please, if you 
love your posters, come and say hello! Send your friends and neighbors to see us, friend 
us on Facebook.  If we don’t support the local shows, we risk losing them!       click here ì
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We have lots of shows planned for 2010, but the Wooden 
Duck is special.  I love the Duck’s founders Amy and Eric’s 
aesthetic and their mission! They use recycled wood from 
Indonesia, China and California Douglas Fir to build high 
quality SOLID wood furniture, which is both beautiful 
and large in scale. 

Our product is recycled too, and I think big posters and 
big furniture make for harmonious design, so there’s lots 
of synergy with our businesses.  

M a r k e t  N e w s

t h e  w o o d e N  d u c k  s h o w  -  a p r i l  1 6 - 1 8 ,  2 0 1 0

Come and see all of the VEP  new acquisitions in the Duck’s  beautiful new showroom in Berkeley.  
Admission and parking are free.
Artscapes Framing will be on-site to design the perfect frame for your poster. www.artscapesframing.com

http://www.thewoodenduck.com
http://www.vepca.com/PosterDetail.aspx?SqcOh+xB/w6G1Er6S4FgWymW9A5y14XkL/0cYtaHVoCY5NntHTAm6ndSFPVosDeQqt/QprUXtpYdduVBtPOIZQ==
http://www.vepca.com
http://www.facebook.com/home.php?#/profile.php?id=1589565432&ref=search&sid=1176028403.444348564..1
http://www.artscapesframing.com
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Thanks  to  a great  home  exchange  program,  
www.homeexchange.com, I managed to explore 
Provence for three weeks, and I bought very well 
on this trip. All year I have watched the currency 
fluctuations closely and timed my buying very 
carefully. I was delighted that we were able to 
put more than half of our new treats on the table 
at under $1,000.

We brought back lots of posters related to wine 
and agriculture in this summer.  Which is fitting 
because I spent my time in Provence, land of 
olives, tomatoes and Rhône wines. 

CÔTES DU RHÔNE - VINS DU SOLEIL MAP
Revest, c.1965

This old barn was right around the corner from our home! 
Note the tag line “Côtes du Rhône Vins du Soleil”

c y c l e F e s t  2 0 0 9

We were honored to share our collection of 
original Bicycle Posters at Norcal High School 
Mountain Bike League’s Annual Fundraiser in 
Mill Valley. www.norcalmtb.org Their special guest 
was Jonathan Vaughters, founder of the Tour de 
France’ Garmin Slipstream Cycling Team.  While 
hanging out with JV during the cocktail hour, we 
discovered that Vaughters is a collector of bike 
posters.  In his home now, our Cycles Rochet 
poster. Vaughters wore wool plaid pants to the 
event.  If you take a look at the Cycles Rochet 
gentleman, there is some synchronicity there.  

LE BRABANT VIAUD
Anonymous, c.1890

LE PAYSAN (GIRL WITH DRESS) 
Anonymous, c.1930

CYCLES ROCHET-MAN IN SUIT
Anonymous, c.1900

Jonathan Vaughters speaking at
Cyclefest 2009

http://www.homeexchange.com
http://www.vepca.com/PosterDetail.aspx?kj1cqndZUNm9jh7N1AYPfKB/XrJPv0t02Kf2nbmbAKugCqhTphWr3mJMTEKuDSn4lYNJs9LXO+Mxg8wZ4UJdRQ==
http://www.norcalmtb.org
http://www.vepca.com/PosterDetail.aspx?FCrgUr6xNCD9A23N6xlUoKYkzRu/5KwBv9fO7eq0U9pGDir7gm0j+RMLQo7qOv3m+etGfuF3OszBP0SC4tUKfw==
http://www.vepca.com/PosterDetail.aspx?q4Q7V7leEzsKfxBJJyauCBRJzbrIdK3jt7J+cJ6AB/popTOGH3eIf4iGWu98Uq/ofdljyr9bx+3MsT5Dd7cQGw==
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We at VEP love being an elf, and we had quite a few opportunities in 2009. 
For their 25th Wedding anniversary in September, Bob Johnston surprised 
his wife Connie with the poster she just couldn’t get out of her head, “The 
Human Gyroscope.” 

Of course, we couldn’t resist the opportunity to add to the impact of the 
surprise, so Charly drove the poster (and a faux wall!) all the way to Yount-

s p e c i a l  e v e N t s 

 t r e N d s

Mid  Century  Travel  continues  to be a strong 
seller for us.   Luckily, I’ve been able to recently 
buy collections by:
Otto Nielsen (1877-1959)
• Danish
• Watercolorist
• Oil Painter
• Poster Artist for SAS

LE GYROSCOPE HUMAIN
Jacques Faria, c.1900

SAS - SOUTH AMERICA (LLAMAS)
Otto Nielsen, c.1958

SAS - AFRICA (ZEBRAS)
Otto Nielsen, c.1958

TWA - EGYPT (CAMEL)
David Klein, c. 1955

TWA - PARIS (FIREWORKS)
David Klein, c.1965

David Klein (1918-2005)
• American
• Watercolor Painter and NY ad man   
• Worked for Howard Hughes’ TWA for 2      
decades producing colorful and exciting images 
• For a full biography: 
www.davidkleinart.com/Biography.html

MOSSANT
Leonetto Cappiello, 1939

ville and set it up in the Johnston’s hotel room at the 
Villagio Inn & Spa. www.villagio.com  When Connie 
opened the door to her suite, she found the 8 foot 
tall poster!

Tom Canavesio surprised wife Norma for Christmas 
with a poster she had wanted for YEARS, Mossant.
We rushed the framing (Thanks Artscapes!) and delivered it on December 23rd.

And we made other people happy with birthday, anniversary and Christmas gifts, 
all delivered on time, all on the down low.  

http://www.vepca.com/PosterDetail.aspx?RATzs5WXU6JWiPgE3sQ+AyUexOZCBFCKfTadJ3pxnq9iPB3YHEPpVg2QfzTqHjakoRNPWb9Yae4Ic+9iMiaocQ==
http://www.vepca.com/PosterDetail.aspx?LtRc3jiOcCgIsadEB6FrHpiECd7zoI/m4uazw2f/w4DDJySgxpL6yCezq71/1zU/NKbMGqDRSJIM2VTqIVxRKw==
http://www.vepca.com/PosterDetail.aspx?E3U5Yqz2Knule/39U/DXzTCjzevZ/hmQ53Px/cTXY2FUsdnVE6fQroig92yRpiTx3tgN/g77sPbKjGGEpCHXmA==
http://www.vepca.com/PosterDetail.aspx?ex8kdXrGO6in0Nso8nut9anebfkA6L7xjHp4aJ8xi63/f99k9P3M0XzIp5G+sBWSimCQ+ShuK/lsEhtiKot2rA==
http://www.davidkleinart.com/Biography.html
http://www.villagio.com
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February 5-8, 2010
St. Christopher’s Ladies Guild 40th Annual Antiques Show 
2278 Booksin Avenue, San Jose
Friday and Saturday 11-8 pm, Sunday 10-2pm

February 12-14, 2010
The Winter Hillsborough Antiques Show
San Mateo Event Center, San Mateo
Friday 11-8, Saturday 11-7, Sunday 11-5   
www.hillsboroughantiqueshow.com

February 12-14, 2010
Palm Springs Modernism
Palm Springs Convention Center, Palm Springs
Friday Night Preview Party 6-9
Saturday 10-6 and Sunday 11-5
www.palmspringsmodernism.com

March 18-21
The OSAT Antiques and Fine Jewelry Show 
The Concourse Exhibition Center, San Francisco
Thursday Night Benefit 7- 10
Friday 11-8, Saturday 11-7, Sunday 11-5
www.artinternationalfair.com

April 16-18 
The Wooden Duck 8th Annual Vintage Poster Show
New Location: Eastshore Hwy, Berkeley
(Exit at University Ave from hwy. 80) 
Friday and Saturday 10-6 Sunday 12-5
www.thewoodenduck.com

April 23-25 
The Spring Hillsborough Antiques Show 
San Mateo Event Center, San Mateo 
Friday 11-8, Saturday 11-7, Sunday 11-5 
www.hillsboroughantiqueshow.com

April 30-May 2
LA Modernism 
New Location -  The Barker Hanger, Santa Monica 
Friday Preview Reception  6-9 pm, Saturday 11-7,  Sunday 11-5
www.lamodernism.com

May 30th 
Healdsburg Antiques on the Plaza 
Corner of Center and Matheson Streets, Healdsburg
Sunday Only 9-4

June 5-6
Sunset Celebration Weekend 
Sunset Campus, Menlo Park 
Saturday and Sunday 10-5
www.sunset.com/marketplace/

i N t e r e s t i N g  c o l l e c t i o N s

Walk into a typical dermatologist’s office 
and you will be greeted with photos of 
sun damaged skin, burns and other un-
fortunate skin anomalies.  Not in the of-
fices of Patricia Wong, MD.  Dr. Wong 
feels the message to avoid the sun is an 
important one to get across to her clients, 
but she feels there is a better way to do it, 
with Vintage Posters! 

Over the years, Dr. Wong has assembled 
a collection of beautiful posters, each one 
featuring figures with sunburns.  

“I’m a Francophile,” says Wong, “collect-
ing these posters has been really fun for 
me, it allows me to use my French, and 
fill my offices with really fun artwork, 
but it also serves as a starting point in the 
conversation about sun damage.” 

 VISITEZ LA CÔTE D’AZUR
Bernard Villemot, 1968

 CORSETS LE FURET
Georges Pérot, 1933

 LEX
Van DG, c.1950

 PERRIER - BIKINI
Jacques Charmoz, c.1981

Maybe next we’ll focus on finding some umbrella posters 
for Dr. Wong’s collection.  

Dr. Wong’s offices are located in Palo Alto. 
www.patriciawongmd.com

Please feel free to visit vepca.com 

http://www.hillsboroughantiqueshow.com
http://www.palmspringsmodernism.com
http://www.artinternationalfair.com
http://www.thewoodenduck.com
http://www.hillsboroughantiqueshow.com
http://www.lamodernism.com
http://www.sunset.com/marketplace/celebration-weekend-2009-00400000038329/
http://www.vepca.com/PosterDetail.aspx?/1qMfnMFtEytKdVKVwn9gsc61mCI0xbcwfiFToUSESPa0skkyQP/Kd8YwvG6hW8ge+RiBroFLQniKC4uF7R+Nw==
http://www.vepca.com/PosterDetail.aspx?zyvwElIMn6aQ7VuI3EoXsPjlZ43bmSe6b4Vb/qqs/RRml3EWSm2GYvfozVSljhqq6Q6ZdsMep7+e1eG8um8ICQ==
http://www.patriciawongmd.com
http://www.vepca.com

